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PAINLESS EXTRACTION \
Only 25cLOCAL NEWS

Penmans
Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers

For Men
Sizes 34 to 45

85 Cents a Garment

i The city street car service was lick! 
up for souie time last night when the 
overhead wire broke at the foot of King 
street at about 11.46 o’clock. Cars from 
all over the city were stalled until the 
tower wagon arrived and mended the 
break which occupied the greater part 
of tiie night.

:

Inspectors Wilson, Crawford and Bar
rett seised a small quantity of beer at 
the shop of Mr. Ramsay on the Mana- 
wagonish road and a police court case 
will follow. The store of Harry Dever 
on Union street was raided Saturday at 
one o’clock and liquor found there. 
Dever was fined $800 in the police court.

The nanmial meeting of the High 
School Alumnae was held at the resid
ence of Mrs. J, V. Ellis, 919 Princess 
street, on Saturday evening. Mrs. Har
old Lawrence was elected honorary pres- 

i ldent; Miss Jessie Lawson, president | 
j Miss Alice Walker, first vice president | 

Miss Helen Hannah, second vice-presi
dent) Miss Helen Corbet, secretary, and 
John N. Jordan treasurer.

Wo ...eke the boat teeth it. Conada
at the meet reasonable rates.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Bargains In White SheetsBranch Ofllcs :

39 Ohariotts 9L 
'Phone 3&

Head Office iear Main s«.
'Phone 083.

OR. J. O. MAHER, Prep.
Open 8 a. m.

Size 2 yards by 21-2 yards
Selling for 90c., 95o., $1.00, $1.0B and $1.10 each

CARL ETON'S
Store Closed 8 p.m.) Saturday 10 pan.

Until 9 p.m.

246 Waterloo Street,
1 Corner Brindley Street

H. IN. De MILLE petition In the various classes and there 
will be keen rivalry among the dog fon
ciers to secure them.

Montreal, Winnipeg, Humber Bay, Ont., 
and Halifax and New Glasgow. The 
quality entered for this year promisee 
t.o be higher than ever and all signs point 
to the most successful show ever held 
by the club.

The ladies of Loyalist Chapter have n 
■number of novelties this year, chief of 
which Is a cat show, with more than 
fifty choice specimens of feline loveliness 
entered for competition, 
also be a big pike, with a lot of amuse
ment, and a door prize each evening of 
$8 in gold.

The show starts tomorrow afternoon 
at 2.80 and continues every afternoon 
and evening up to Friday night.

It is expected that Lieut.-Governor 
Ganong will formally open the show on 
Wednesday evening. All proceeds arc 
for patriotic purposes. More than fifty 
silver cups have been donated for corn-

199 to 301 Union St, Opera House Block OPTOMETRY
depends not on law, not on age, but 
on ability to fulfill Its task. The 
optometrist proves he has the author
ity on human vision by his know
ledge, his skill and general fitness.

Added to these he must supply his 
client with the best the market af
fords fn lenses to correct the sight, 
and frames to hold the lenses neatly 
and properly before the eyes.

The name of S. GOLDFEATHER 
stands good for all this.

The Ex-Chancellor’s Memoirs.
It seems that Herr von Bethmann- 

Hollweg Is writing his memoirs. I won
der (remarks "Diarist,” of the West
minster Gazette)), whether his publisher 
will have better luck than Bismarck’s 
publisher. In that case the great man’s 
jackal, little Busch, was first in the field 
with a volume of reminiscences, and 
quite glutted the public appetite for Bis- 
marckiana. The consequence was that 
Bismarck’s own book was wanted only 
by serious students of politics. The gen
eral reader left It severely alone, with 
the result that large sums of money 
were lost, not only by the German pub- * 
lishers, but by those who handled the 
various translation rights.

The new motor truck purchased for
__ No. 2 Salvage Corps, was given Its first
P, trial run yesterday and proved to be 

satisfactory in every way. The motor 
was built by the General Motor Com
pany of Pontiac, Michigan | the chassis 
by the Motor Car and Equipment Com
pany here, and the body by Andrews &

I Wilson of the North End. It carries a 
1 load of 1,800 pounds. The driver is 
! James Hatfield.

ions of men, for nothing would rejoice 
the heart at our foe like a division In 
the ranks art those whom the Germans 
had come to regard as their fiercest and 
most ingenious opponents.”

There wlU

I

LOCAL NEWS ' i

More Than Half 
Fit For Service

!

S GOLDFEATHER
■Phone Main 3413-J ». 625 MAIN ST.Fall footwear snaps. See page 10. 

Wanted, bell boy. Apply Royal Hotel
tf. 1

The S. A. CongressSome men’s shoes are up in price. Our 
$6.60, $6.00 and $6.80 men’s shoes are 
good in quality and conservative in 
price. Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 248-1247 
Union street.

Result of Enumerators Under Mil
itary Service Act in Last Week 
—News of tke Soldiers

FLOUR
I The Salvation Army congress came 
to an end here Sunday evening and the 
larger part of the delegates left the city 
for their ‘homes yesterday. A congress

Wanted Chambermaid, Royal Hotel
T.F.The weekly returns of the medical 

board which is now sitting in connec
tion with the military service act, show 
that fifty-two per cent, of the men that 
have applied were put in category “A,” 
meaning that they are generally fit for * 
overseas duties. The official returns 
for the week were: Out of 883 applying 
for physical examination 184 were for 
category “A” ; twehty-five for category 
“B”s thirty-four for category “C”; six- 

j teen for category “D” and ninety-four 
I for category “E,” or rejected as being 
unfit.

<
You wlli forget the high cost of living ... , , ,, ,

when von see the boys’ suits we sell at *he upper provinces will be held in
Toronto next month. The maritime 

t.f. : provinces will hold their congress next
__________ ' year in Halifax.

Now showing, -Men’s Fall and Winter At the Imperial Theatre on Sunday, 
overcoats. Call and look them over. Commissioner Richards spoke in an in- 
Turner, out of the high rent district, 440 teresting manner of his work among the

native tribes of Africa. Lieutenant- 
Governor Ganong presided and intro- 

We court comparison on our men’s duced the speaker. The commissioner 
$6.00 and $7.00 shoes, for we always strongly advocated woman suffrage. A 
make trade for if.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, J vote of thanks was moved by Senator

Daniel. Among those present on the 
platform were Mayor Hayes, Commis- 

Girl to work in bake shop; girl on ; sioner Wigmore, Sheriff Wilson, Col- 
glasses and silver.—Hotel Royal. T.f. \ onel Powell, Senator Daniel,

$8. Turnery out of the high rent district, 
440 Main.

t.f.Main.

Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best fen* «ill Household Baking

PROHIBIT USE OF GRAIN IN
BEER MAKING IN CANEUVe"SOON READY 

FOR WORK IN 
THE BALKANS

246-247 Union street.

I word from Ottawa last night to the ef- 
““ j feet that the proclamation calling

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—(Montreal Gazette j married men and widowers without 
despatch)—The use of grain in the | children between the ages of twenty 
manufacture of beer will probably be ! *nd thirty-four to the colors would be

issuedt on October 13, which is next 
Saturday.
Casualties

The names of twelve New Brunswick 
men appear in Sunday night’s casualty
.list: Killed in action, T. Howard, ‘ Oil Strike Settled
Springfield ; G. J. Boverd, Harcourt; j Mexico City, Oct. 9.—Word 
Lance Corporal G. M . Boone, St. eJohn; i Tampico is that the strike in the oil re- 
prisorier of war.' !.. K. Vlenneau, Bath- ! ftneries has been settled' and that the 
urst; (j. Auger, Bartibogue ; J. Poir- , men liave promised to return to work at 
iere, Glencoe; wounded, H. C. Margi- I once. 
son, Centreville; R. Cormier, Dorches
ter; E. McCollum, St. John; Gunner F. !
Gordon. Maple Glen; W. H. Adams, j 
Glassville. and F,. Mclvor, St. John.

In the midnight list the names of three j 
New Brunswick men appear: Killed in i 
action, H. S. Hall. Hartland; H. C.
Carter, Westmorland Point; wounded,
A. MacDonald, New Waterford.

Mrs Lena Clark of St. Andrews street 
was advised from Ottawa on Sunday 
morning that lier husband. Private Eu
gene Clark, had died of wounds. Pri
vate Clark was wounded in the hip 
August 18 and Mrs. Clark has been re
ceiving letters from him all along tell
ing her that he was getting better. He 

! went overseas with the 115th battalion 
and was transferred into the 26th bat
talion. Prior to

Colonel
✓ ---------------- ! Anderson, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Post-

Storeroom boy wanted. Royal Hotel, master Sears, R. E. Armstrong, Rev.
i T.f. ! Mr. Pinkett and Mrs. J. F. Bullock.

im-

Some such at-!prohibited in Canada, 
tion is expected and will go into effect

No, it’s not a toy but a real phono-1 
graph, with six double records for $11.25 
at our new store in Union street, next i 
door to Waterbury & Risings.

DOB SHOW rOMORlWalmost immediately.
Million and Quarter Serb And 

^■O-' 'Greek Soldiers

Revenge on The Bulgars

Both Entente Nations Actuated 
by This Desire and to Re-esta
blish Their Old Bond ef 
Friendship—Supplies Ample

10-10.

How Much Whole^ 
Wheat do you eat? You
have never thought much 

1 about food. You have eaten 
what you liked regardless of 
food value—and you may 
continue to eat what you like 
but you are certain to like 
the foods that nourish and 
strengthen if they are pre
pared in an appetizing way. 
Thousands now eat Shred
ded Wheat Biscuit as a

m
Better Attraction Than Usual— 

Cat Shew Included; Also a Pikefrom

You may want to change 
your automobile, or your 
piano, or even your home— 
but you will never want to 
change the COFFEE, when 
once you taste the delectable 
flavour of Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.

Tomorrow comes the ninth annual 
dog show held under the auspices of the 
New Brunswick Kennel Club and Loy- 

* alist Chapter, I.O.D.E., all the proceeds 
going for patriotic purposes. The show 
will run for three days, afternoon and 
evening. There has been a large entry 
list of classy dogs from St. John, all 
over the province, and even from as far 
away points as Toronto, Hamilton,

Washington. Oct. 9.—(Montreal Ga
lette despatch)—A glimpse into the 
Balkan military situation, as revealed 
by an authoritative semi-official source, 
indicates that within the next two 
months, or certainly by the first of the 
new year, there will be an international 
Entente army of 1,260,000 men ready 
for the Balkan campaign. This would 
include the Serbian and Greek forces.
Summarizing the Saloniki military sit
uation this authority said: 100 per cent, whole wheat.

"There are 500,000 allied troops at I _ - ... ...
Saloniki. In about two months’ time ‘ For any meal With milk OF 
Greece will have 600,000 troops fully cream, sliced peaches OF 
equipped and ready for action. The -
country is now thoroughly united under Other IFUltS. 
the leadership of Premier Venizelos.
The Greek army is actuated with but 

idea, one dream, to re-establish

CASH SPECIALS!Oilsubstitute for meat, eggs 
and potatoes and they have 
learned many palatable ways 
in which to serve it. It is

i SUGAR WITH ORDERSl !
10% lbs. Best Granulated..
5 lb. pkge..............................
2 lb. pkge...............................

4 cakes of Gold or Surprise 
24 lb. bag Purity Flour....

$1.00 In j4. 1 and 2 pound tins. Whole—ground—pulverized—also line ground 
lor Percolators. Never sold in bulk.50c,

20c. 182going
employed in McAvity’s foundry.

Owen Goodine, of Medford, N. B„ 
was advised recently that his brother, 
Private Isaac Goodine of the 26th bat
talion had been officially reported miss
ing since August 17.

overseas he was 25c.I
$1.75

24 lb. bag R. Household Flour, $1,65 
24 lb. bag Star Flour.
4 lbs. Onions...............
Whole Pickling Spice...............25c. lb.
Grave’s Pure White Wine or Oder

Vinegar .........................
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda
Oolong Tea, per lb........
English Breakfast Tea, per lb.... 45c. 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb

$1.60
25c.

Made in Canada. IA Promotion
Among the promotions published in 

C. A. M. corps orders recently publish
ed appears the name of Miss Nellu Wil- 

of this city. She has now been ap
pointed “acting matron” No. 2 Cana
dian General Hospital in France. This 

kings appeal for unity the leaders of all promotion gives her the tilled star, 
parties have sent replies that all agree Yesterday eight recruits were secured 
to the absolute necessity of the new gov- fts follows: A. R. Machum, Stanley 
eminent observing strict neutrality in don(S' I ong, \\ illiam K.Jenkins,
the war regardless of consequences. The tthn"' *io*<ier' F‘ ,A- ™t, H. J. 
Conservatives emphasize the importance Hawks and W B Uale>' I
of maintaining commercial relations 
with both groups of belligerents. The 
Liberals and Conservatives are favorable 
to a coalition ministry, but the Socialists 
consider this solution impossible oil the 
ground that the fundamental domestic 
conditions for a coalition are lacking.

35c. gal.
25c.one

their old bonds of friendship with the 
Serbians and to take revenge on the

50c.

THE mm IN SWEDEN 35c.Bulgars.
“Telegrams were exchanged between 

the Serbian premier, M. Pachitch, and 
M. %enize!os to the same effect, in, which 
they pledged themselves to re-establish 
the old bond of friendsliip and to unite 
in their fight against Bulgaria.

•‘The troops in Greece are in excellent 
condition. Plenty of supplies are being 
received from France and England. The 
plan of campaign will be to divide the 
army into two portions, one to go 
through Serbia, the other to concen
trate at Lagos Bay, in Chalcidice, and 
bj- way of Gumjina. made for Bul
garia and Constantinople.

“Besides the allied and Greek forces, 
there arc about 150,000 Serbians. This 
makes a complete force of 1,250,000 men. 
The Greek fleet will assist in the at
tack from Lagos. The delay was orig
inally caused by the internal dissension 
in Greece, which is now fortunately 
passed through. The big movement was 
postponed until mobilization could be 
thoroughly completed, before making 
guch a stupendous attack.”

son

KIRKPATRICK&CQ WANStockholm. Oct. 9—In response to the

22 King Square
’PHONE XL 3158

AN OLD THEORY

SAYS WE CANNOT 
DO WITHOUT QUEBEC!

which taught us to believe that eye 
; troubles were wholly caused by or- 
’ ganic diseases of some part, of the 

human body is now succeeded by the 
fact that eye-strain is the direct cause 
of a great many organic diseases.

We conduct examinations by the 
most modern methods taught by the 
best colleges of today.

The community music committee of 
Birmingham. Ala., is planning to orga- 
iiize an orchestra that shall give two U \V. Gordon (Ralph Connor) said : —

“‘I am thinking of Quebec more than 
of the Germans and Austrians here.

In a recent speech at Winnipeg, Major

j847 ROGERS BROS.concerts each month throughout ti^ 
winter. These concerts, which have 
been given during the summer in the Those have no such place in our history ] 
■city's parks, are in fact “community n<i the French. The French-Canadian 
sings,” in which the audience partin'- w«s the only Canadian for two hundred I 
pate, only a few of the pieces being years. The French people are here by 1 
exclusively for the orchestra. rigid. I have heard men say that this is

an English-speaking country. Who said 
, so? It is not an English-speaking coun
try; it is an English and French speak
ing country. The French are a great 
fact; the Roman Catholic Church is a! 

i great fact, and you cannot get away I 
from them by trying to forget or to ob
literate them. You hear wild talk about 
Quebec, but those people are as much 

\ Canadian as the Scottish, and you can
not say any more than that. They are 
here by as much right as any of us. 
Canada’s destiny cannot be settled by 

. the thought of English-speaking people; 
side by side with it must be the 
who speak the language of the chivalrous 

‘ and splendid race who are our Allies to- 
■ day. There have been great mistakes in 
the way that Quebec has been handled, i 
When war broke out the first

JONES & SWEENEYSILVERWARE I

8 KING SQUARE
Open Wed, Fri. and Sat. Evenings

■ I

I
! SPECIALS AT

LILLEY & 00.

QUALITY will
W show itself. In 
this famous brand of 
silverware yon see it 

■ first in the patterns 
which appeal to you 
because of their 
beauty.

The unparalleled 
test of seventy years’ 
service proves this 
quality, also that 
which lies beneath 
the surface and 
shows itself in every
day use.

It will

I SPECIAL PRICES ATONIONS
Fancy Canadian Onions, THE 2 BARKERS6 lbs. for 25c.

75 lb. bags...........................  $2.90 bag
Best Pickling Vinegar 
Mixed Pickling Spice 
Choice Dairy Butter.
Finest Mild Cheese....
Shortening (1 lb. pkgs.)
Shortening—3, 5 and 10 lb. pails,

24c. lb.
Baked Beans (large cans). .. 19c. can 
Baked Beans (small cans)... 9c. can 

. 15c. and 23c. can 
Jersey Cream Baking Powder (Is.), 

22c, can
Finest Fresh Ground Coffee.. 35c. lb.
Good Canned Salmon............  19c. can
2 cans Red Clover Salmon
Gold Soap...................
Surprise Soap.............
Lenox Soap................
Snowflake Ammonia 
Maple Leaf Baking Powder (Is.) 
Potatoes, 35c. peck, $1.25 bushel, 

barret 
Cornflakes

LIMITES32c. gal. 
25c. lb. 
48c. lb. 
28c. lb. 
...25c.

1 100 Princes \\\ Brussels 
With Orders We Will Sellm Potatoes ....

Carrots........
Beets.............
Turnips ........
Cabbage........
Squash ..........
bl/2 lbs. Best Canadian Onions... 25c.

25c. peck up 
Heaton’s Pickles, large bottle... 21c. 
Extra Choice Dairy Butter... 45c. lb. 
16 oz. pkge. Seeded Raisins 
30c. pkge. Wheat Flakes...
2 lb. tin Corn Syrup..........
5 cakes Happy Home Soap
5 cakes Gold Soap...............
Finest Fresh Ground Coffee, 37c. lb. 
Chariot, Best Manitoba Flour,

..................... 29c. peck
......................29c. peck
......................29c. peck
................... 19c. peck
4a, 5c. and 6c. each 
......................... 3c. lb.

S

Moose Steak 25c. par lb.
! Beefsteak.... 22c. and 25c. per lb. J 
Corned Beef.. 14c. and 16c. per lb. 
Stewing Meat, 14c. and 16c. per ib. 
Hamburg Steak 
Corned Lamb Tongues, 3 for 10c.,

OystersEmen : Apples fromü
Ë
§H 15c. per lb. 12c.= 35c.; 20c.pay you 

to insist on getting 
the genuine—1847

Ê fc' 1scenes ;
were full of promise that Quebec would 
he full of fire. What cursed thing came ' 
across our sky and so changed that 

I promise? We all can see some of the 
j mistakes that have been made. We 
j not solve this problem and do our duty 
in Canada in this war unless we secure 
French-Canada heart and soul. Take 
that into vour hearts and listen to no 
man who will tell you that we can do i 
without Quebec. Let there be anything 
like civil discord in this crisis and

7c., 4 cakes 25c, 
7cn 4 cakes 25c. 
6a, 5 cakes 25c.

22a38c. per dozen.F 20c.
29c.// Rogers Bros. Look 

7 for the date, 1847, 5c.
, 15c. 
$3.30

50c. pkge. 
Quaker Rolled Oats (large pkge),

22c. pkge.

and you can’t buy 
wrong.

Soti V jr.Ur,.
Ueqe.lSi.4iy re.rul.ej.

can- $1230 bbL 
$6.55 
$5.65LILLEY & GO. Chariot—Half Barrel Bag. ...

Charint—24 lb. Bag...................
Dominion—Best Blend Flour,= Continental 695 Main St.

'Phone Main 2745
biore Open Every Evening Till 10 

o’clock—Saturdays 11.30

1 $55.75 bbl.
Dominion—Half Barrel Bag.... $5.90

$5.55
All Kinds Shot and Ball Cartridgea 

at half price.

Made in Cenado by
= MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Ltd.

Hamilton, Ontario Yerxa Grocery Co.
«43 MAIN ST. Phone Main 2913 j

Dominion—24 lb. Bag
you

give aid and comfort to the Germans ,
to the extent of fifteen or twenty dlvis- j

I| Maritime Branch Office and Warehouse, 221-223 Prince William Street. | »

l
I t

ROBERTSONS SPECIALS
Two 25c. jars Silver Polish for.. 25c. 
2 lb. tin Lynn Valley Peaches. . 19c.
Gold Cross Beans (small)
Gold Cross Beans (large) 
Worcestershire Sauce only
Clams ....................................

$5.65 Oysters .................................
4 lb. tin Strawberry Jam............... 50c.
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda .

$1.70 j 2 tins Red Clover Salmon
45c. I 1/5 lb. tin Crisco...............
O). 3 lb. tin Crisco...................

u 1 10 lb. tin Crisco................
5 cakes Lenox...................

50c. lb. 4 cakes Gold Soap..........

Demonstrations of Baking Powder at our store this week. You are invited 
to call.

Potatoes, 35c. per peck, $5-25 per 
bushel, $3.35 per barret 

6 lbs. Onions.
75 lb. bag.

9c.25c. 19c.
$3.00 10c.

98 lb. bag Five Rose Flour........ $6.15
24 lb. bag Five Rose Flour 
98 lb. bag Royal Household.. .. $6.15 
24 lb. bag Royal Household... $1.65
24 lb. bag Puritf. .
Lipton’s Teas only:
Orange Pekoe Tea.
Finest Fresh Ground Coffee.... . 40c. 
Finest Creamery Butter

15c. tin 
20c. tin

25c.
35c,
40c.
80c.

$2.40
25c.
25c.

E. R. dh H. C. Robertson !

'Phones 3461 and 3*62. COR. MAIN and DOUGLAS AVE.
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0 Delicious 
"Meatless” 

V Dishes
—how to cook them

\
are included in the 
recipe book called

“The Girl at 
CatellVs”

sent free to any address.

CATEUTS
MACARONI
is the perfect substitute 
for meat

TheC. H. Catelli Co., Limited, 
MONTREAL, Que.

77

X

L

MADE IN CANADA

*to«« wiame-awti swilriew i*** S******mvine

Ur Used for making Xl
~ hard end soft sosp, for ' 
softening water, tor clean
ing, disinfecting and for over 

600 other purpoeea.
. sanies eusemrtrrss.

E.w.siunj <xjw*ny iimited JRI I ^ TWWsTv, ONT. I

POOR DOCUMENT

Pandora Conveniences

The “Pandora” Range has triple grate 
bars that turn easily because each bar 
is shaken separately. The firebox is 
made smooth to prevent clogging of 
ashes and the ash-pan is large enough 
to hold more than one day’s ashes. 
Write for booklet.

MTfenyS
PANDORA RANGE

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 

SASKATOON EDMONTON 12

REMNANT SALE OF

FLOORCLOTHS
On Tuesday morning we will clear out the balance of our 

Remnants of Oilcloths and Linoleums
AT BIG REDUCTIONS TO CLEAR OUT

These short ends must be sold at once for cash only.

Amland Bros., Limited
19 Waterloo Street

FOR BRONCHITIS AND COUGHS
We have never sold any medicine so quick to cure Bronchi U», Coughs, 

Sore Throat, eta, as

WASSON’S EXPECTORANT MIXTURE
It contains Ammonia, Licorice, Squills and Honey, according to the 

prescription of a famous Boston d«>ctor. Absolutely no morphine or chloro
form. Safe to give email children or delicate people.

Price 30c. Bottle—Money Back if Not Satisfactory.

WASSONS Goods Delivered Anywhere. 711 M3IÎ1 SÎ.
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